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ECONOMY;

Tbc key-note of the Democratic
party is economy. There can be uo
doubt that iu this line there has been
Tivnst iinpiovcincnt since the Kc-
publicaa party has been ousted in
the State. There is no more Stealingand reckless expenditure, and there¬
fore the people are able to live. Sal¬
aries have been cut down to a livingbasis both for public olllcers, and the
people, and no money is expendedbut what a reasonable account can
be given of. But, the great merit of
economy iu government docs not
seem to be properly appreciated in
some quarters. What else do we
want, besides intelligent moral gov¬
ernment, but that our taxes that we
pay for tiie support of the govern¬
ment should be faithfully guarded,and not frittered away foolishly or
corruptly? if tax-payers could fee]satisfied that their money w::s spent,only for actual needs and improve.
mentE, there would be a degree of
security which would bring widc-
spread contentment. Tim Kcpuhli
.can party paid t heir public servants
such salaries that with the surplus.of those salaries, and a little steal-
.age added, they were able to tickle
their deluded constituents, a:::l by.the appearance of generosity gainpropularity for themselves r.nd the
parly. Bui there is none of this iu
the Democratic party. They do the
square thing an I nothing more. They
pay their olllcers enough to live on
-and that alone. Everybody is
expected to make his own living, andthe policy of the Democratic parly is,
by saving his earnings, to enable
him to make his living in the easiest
manner possible. It does «ot cn-
oo.,..,fJ,> rl^pohdonrn noon chatity.but the exercise of independent man
hood. The quicker that suckers and
hangers on would learn this lesson,the better it would be for themselves
and the whole country.
Economy and proper business

management on the part -ofpublicolllcers is the best mode of securingthe welfare of the people., and the
party that exercises it should alwaysbe sustained.

LIABILITY OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.

A case of some interest has justbeen decided by the Supreme Court
of the State as lixing the. liability of
public olllcers under the law. The
case was that of York county vs.
Watson, county Treasurer. The
plaintiff, which was the county of
York, complained that the defendant
had collected large amounts of moneyfor the county, and had failed to turn
them over. The allegation appeared
to be true; but the defendant the
count}- Treasurer set up in defence
that he had invested .he money col¬
lected in the Citizens Saving's Bank,
and the Bank having failed, he was
unable to comply with his obligation.This statement appearing to Imj true,the lower Court held t hat the defend¬
ant was in the same category with
trustees, guardians, receivers Ac,
and should be held liable only for
the exercise of good faith, and pro¬
per legal diligence and care, ami
therefore rendered a verdict of "not
guilty." The case being one of inter¬
est and importance, the SupremeCourt, after mature consideration,
refused to reverse the decision be¬
low.

A MISTAKE.

We think the Jury iu the recent
case of Coo Cash at Darlington made
a great mistake in acquitting the
prisoner. The law and the evidence
clearly fix the crime as murder, and
the Jury hnd nothing to do with any¬thing olse. The fact is they went
beyond their duty and considered
the matter of mercy. With this the
Jury had nothing to do. The exer¬
cise of clemency belongs to no one
but the Executive. As to the result
.on this score there would hardly have
been any diversity of sentiment, as
there is no disposition to make Col;
Cash expiate the crimes of a cen¬
tury. It was the duty of the Jury to
«deoide upon the law and the evi
dence without regard to any other
consideration.

THE RlvAif SI El».
~

The superintendent, of immigra¬tion is now correfpording wit h ii view
to the formation nfimmigration idul s
in every county to advance the dis¬
tribution of immigrants in Septem¬ber next. It is designed when the
reports come in from the clubs in Soptember, to distribute them in a
way as to place neighbors in the old
country as far as possible in proxi in
f.y forsch otlw r in I his State.

school exhibitions;

It was our pleasure lnst Friday, to
be present, by invitation, at the dos¬
ing exercises of two of the most popu-liar schools in our Count}*.the one,the St Matthews Academy, taughtby Mr II. Femberton, and the
other, tnc Shady Grove School, in
charge of Mr. A. C. Wightmau.Both the teachers are recent gradu¬
ates of Woftbrd College, aud are emi¬
nently fitted by education and. ns the
results also show last week, by practice, for the profession iu which they
are engaged.

"We arrived in the neighborhood on
Thursday evening, and became the
happy guest of Dr. d. W. Summers,under whose hospitable roof we spentthe uighU The next morning, about
8 o'clock, we started for St. MaL-
thews Academy. This Academy is
located not much over a hundred
yards from the State Road and a
*ery short distance from where the
road from Orangeburg connects witl
it. It is distant about twelve or
thirteen miles from our town, and
stands in a shady grove of pines. At
this spot wc found a number of per
sons assembled at the early hour
mentioned, and every moment the
crowd swelled in numbers from new
arrivals until the bell rang for the
commencement of the exercises
about 9 o'clock. Then commenced
a real treat from the children in a
varied and well appointed programme
consisting of speeches aud rcadiug,in which about thirty-live boys and
girls acquitted themselves in a most
creditable manner both to themselves
and their teacher. During the speak¬
ing, a prize book was presented in a
neat speech by Dr. J. W Summers to
Muster B. F. Keller for general pro¬ficiency, after which another was also
presented by the SchoolCommission¬
er to Miss Mamie R. Summers for
the same merit. At this point of the
proceedings we were obliged to leave
Ivy appointment for Shady Grove
school aboutthrOc miles distant. We
are told, however, that after the exer¬
cises by the. scholars entertainingspeeches were made to the crowd byRevs. Auld and Probst, and Dr. J.
W. Summers, and it is unnecessaryfor us to add that the whole a(fair
wound up with one of those superbdiuncrs for which St. Matthews is
famous.
Now for a description of the ShadyGrove affair. Here Mr. A. C. Wight-

man is the accomplished teacher.
Shady Grove School house is a new
building jjut up hardly over a year
ago and is situated in a beautiful
"giove *l»y -the ehureh of theK.iuiP
name. Here we arrived about 12
o'clock aud found a large crowd as¬
sembled. The speaking by the child¬
ren had been completed the after¬
noon before, and the day was devot-
ed to genuinepleasure in the way of
a pic-nie. We were received by the
hospitable people of this section
with every imaginable attention, and
nothing was wanting to our comfort
and enjoyment during the entire day.The children amused themselves
with running, rope dv heiligand other
games, the young ladies and gen tic-
men with i roquet promenading &e.,and the older men aud ladjes with
chatting over things in general and
seeing the young folks enjoy them¬
selves. Iu the mean time everybody
was kept refreshed with ice lemon¬
ade, icc-creame and cake which seem¬
ed to be as free as the air.
About two o'clock dinner was

announced, and the crowd assembled
around the festive board and after
being f.il'y satisfied left enough be¬
hind to feed a regiment. After din-
tier all assembled in the school house
where speeches wore delivered on
various topics by Mr. W. L. Glaze,
the School Commissioner, and Rev.
Probst, to an attentive aud approcinlive audience. Piuy was then re¬
sumed and as the rays of .'.he sun be¬
gan to slant one by one the peopleturned homeward carrying with them
the pleasantest recollections of the
day.

notice""
The State of tout h Carolina,

OitANOEiivita Coesfv.
Ot'orpc Polivcr "j Warrant of DiHtrcSf1

auninst >
W;'Li; Waltz. ) for rent
Ky viitiieof h warrant ofdwtrcMi for

rent in the above case to ine directed, Iwill kcU all the goo Is and nlnitcU seizedby uiv, at the town of St MiiI'.Ikw«, con-siaiiiitf of dry goods, grocudjs'. liquors &e.,»I IMihJic auction on ihc 9jh day of Julylh8! Ik iwccn (he hours of eleven o'clock a.til. and three o'doek |> in. and «.iid mle to
continue fr.iui day lo day until the whole issold. Tern* (.'a h

A. M SAi.IiKY,Sheriff. O. Co., 0. Ii , S. C.PherifPfl Office, .1 line 2a 1881.
O uiiscribers to HON. .1KFF D A VIS
O Book, AN!) FALL OFTil I. CON F10 Hütt .1 PK (iOVKRX-MENT," will please call at Mr. .J. C.
Pike's store and get their copy.Anyone wanting a copy can se¬
cure one from Mr. L. R. Marsh:.II, or,during his absence from town, Mr.
Win. V. Izlar at Cdrnelsou's store,will take, pleasure in showing the
work and taking your name.
June J»0It
."

"notice. 7"rp III RTY days alter ilatc, application wilL be mittle to .1. V. Kobiiirton, Clerk o
<'onrt (or t)ranßeh»r,5 C-iiiuy, to incurpornie the Executive I'oiiimitloe of Orange,lang Missionary Unionbtdrat Divbiun o
the Oraigchurg llupii.-t Association.

J. II. KKl.lJKK,\v. li mack,
.1. m. R1LICY,
J. m. IIKRLÖNO,
W.nAFNKY.

jnnr '2-1 *>t

.EDITOR 1A L GLEANINGS.
.o.

Grant called upon Gnrfield lastweek. What's up now?
A train fell into a river in Mexicolast week killing over two hundredsoldiers.
Furman University-will not be re¬

opened this year, on account of debt,unless a fuud is raised.
Judge Mackey cleared tue docketin Beailtbi t last week in one day. This

is the quickest on record.
There was a row at Allcndalo, be¬

tween four white men on Tuesday iu
which two got slightly hurt.
The work has commenced on the

extension of the S. C. Railroad to the
Cooper River.
The Republicans of North Caro¬lina have proclaimed against pro¬hibition. The object is to make abreak in the Democratic party.
Col. J. P. Thomas delivered anj eloquent' discourse before a largeaudience iu Columbia on prohibition

on Tuesday night.
B. W. Hicks of Spartanburg, whokilled his wife in May, was convict¬ed of murder-last week His plea wasinsanity, but for once it failed.

Air. S. S. Ebrich, a promising youngman of Georgetown, was drowned onMonday in Winyah Bay by beingknocked over board by a shiftingboom.
There is a war in Augusta overfreight discriminations. Ninty-eight firms of that city resolve to re¬ceive no more freight over the Char¬lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road.

Franklin J. Moses, of .South Caro¬lina, a son of Ex-Governor FranklinJ. Moses, jr., of this State, has justgraduated at the National NavalAcademy at Annapolis. In a class
ot sixty-seven he stood twenty-fourth.
For the lack of anything else towrite about, the papers are expatiat¬ing on the burning of Columbia, andalso who is responsible for the "LostCause." These subjects arc too hotand antediluvian for this season.
The International Sunday SchoolConvention is now in session at Tor¬

onto Canada. South Carolina isably and fully represented. Dr,ChamMiss from Charleston and otherable men from other parts of theState are in attendance.
Tlie Northern papers pick at every¬thing they can to rundown and in.jure'he South. They have now gothold of the Cash acquittal, and arguefrom it that immigrants arc not safeiu the South, aud urge them not to

come. This is certainly strained amifarletchciL
Dr. J H. Ayingcr was disembow¬eled with a razor in the hands of a

negro whom he had knocked downat Jefferson. Texas. Dr. A vinger is
a member of the Texas Legislature,and it is not thought that he will b.ve.
On Sunday night, while >ome ofthe students of t he Agricultural Col¬lage of Columbia were walking onthe outerwall of the grounds, theywore fusiladed with a volley of bricksfrom colored roughs in the neighbor¬hood. The students fired upon themwith pistols, which the negroes re¬

turned and lied. A crowd was at¬tracted to the spot by the firing, butfottuhntclv nobodv was hurt.

ritANCHVILLE ITE3IS.
Miss Mary Patrick died at this

place about three weeks ago, aud MrsElizabeth Patrick this week. Theywere both consistent members of the
Baptist church of this place.-Mr.James Grimes is quite feeble.-DrO. II. Ott is improving iu health-
The Cat tie (.'reek Camp meeting takes
place on the first Sunday in August.-The new Methodist Church willbe finished hext week, and it will bo
dedicated on the 2nd Sunday iu Ju¬
ly by Prof. Duncan of Spartanburg.-Mr. J. I). Byrd is painting his
new building.-Mr. A. F. II. Dukes
has commenced his improvements.-Mr. J. D. Rhoad is progressingfinely with his building.-Mr. Jas.
Magn is putting the touch of his
brush on Mr. J. D. D. Fairy's dwell¬
ing.-Mr. John Howcll and Mr.
Reedish have started work in the gunsmith shop; and aline printing pressis in operation.

immi ... "¦¦ -

Eftomas 3L Bays©*?,
ATTORNEY

AND

(OVXHELLOR AT I.AW,
Corner Church and St, Paul Streets,

Oi'ungc'bui'g, S» C.

TVonipt ami careful attoioion'yiven to allbushiCM* entriiMted to mv care,
jan 3 Ihtjl ly

Why Suffor NeedlesslyWith the convulsing, spadmodlc tortures offever and ague and bilious remittent, whenHosteller's Stomach niltcrs, acknowledgedto he a real curative of m.ilnrial fevers, willeradicate the cause of so much Buffering. Noless effective is this benignant alterative incases of constipation, dyspepsia, liver coin-plaint, rheumatism, and in general debilityand nervous weakness. For sale by all Drug¬gists and Dealers g,acral)y. ^.

Conkling has resigned! Who
cares? Henry Kohn hna 1990£ yds.
more of those new, fast color 5 cent
calicos. -v

The Manhattan shirt still ahead.
Guaranteed the heat shirt in the
world for 09 cts. Hiföty Kolm al¬
ways supplied with «11 numbers.

Summer silks at oO and 7« els. per
yard, aud maiming bilks ana laves.
«cw lot juni in :n iikury Ivoun'«.

Tin'dl*«i tVi/»v har* arrived* Tho«<»
ni*W e^nnrd Favnl «tr*wr hate, in all
color-, at Henry Kohn'a.

June fashions now ready. Call
for a copy of ButterlcVa Metropoli¬
tan Fashions at Henry Kohn'a.

At Griffin's Old Stand.

"WSTill keep constantly on hand a choice
if and well »clect«d ntock of FamilyGroceries

ALSO

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
and WINF-S of every grade and quality.

Cnll and be convinced that

20 j3GI7 CGXIL
Can be saved by buying from me.

Notice to Consumers of
Tobacco.

"\70Ult attention is called loa few brandniL «ofmy fine t-moaking and chewingTdbaccw'r, alro Segnrs and Cegarcttcs, whichI make a specialty: Chewing.ColcbratedBuzz Haw, the Golden Ikir, Corn Cob,Mique, Early Bird, Capt. Jack, Auroral'an t ata,
'

Boozl, Wold Unowned MillsFl»ra. line Cut, «ml many other I randawhich arc not mentioned here, always.n hand; Smoking: W. T. HlukwellH & Co'*.Durham, thv only genuine. ClockwellsLong Cut, for Pipes and Cign-lts, MurburgUro«. Melrorc Curly Cut, &inokcn True**.Friend, Larillord Solid, put up in tin foil,G. W. Gail & Ax cclebrtiltdCrown Brand;i*efair.wirabcHa, Private Stock, QuccicI title Lor«un. Dona Sal, Ornnto, Ail nekHoop, Faioiitc, I'oimpre Slate. Cigarettes--Lone Fisherman, l'rida of the North;Litre Joker.'l'.lackwell's Durham. All ofthe above are guaranteed to be first class*liire me a call and be convinced thut ikeep the best Tobacco'* in the market.Look for the llluc .Viore
FRANK BISHER, Agt.

OFFICE OF

D. I SIM k CO
\\7 F. would respectfully ask the publicYf to call and examine our stock of

ssre GOODS
In «udlcis variety.

CX-OTEXJcTG
In all the Latol and moat Fashionable

Stylwa.

Both Staple and Fancy

The World Konownod
LYON BAKING- POWDER

In 4. 1» I a,,d 1 lb packagd*, guaranteedBeat «f all or mouev refunded.

ST FLOUR!
Dtrect from the Mills, and we call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fancy brands,
'BOLTED SNOW"

AND

"HARVEST PRIDE,"
Which rannol be equaleJ in thin Markot,and which is within the reach of the
poor aa well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Stocl, from $7 50
to f12 00 per act.

SÄDDX.2SS
From $2 to $11.

TOBACCOS
From the Beat Factories in North Carolinaand Virginia, Low for Cash.

STRAW
For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, Youths
Boys iu great variety.

TIME will not allow us to mention our
Entire Stock. Come and look and

you will be pleased. Buy and you will be
satisfied. Respectfully.
B. S. SMOAK a 00.

South. Carolina Rail Road.
l*aH8ciijp;or Department

CHAKOE OF BCHKDVX.V.
On and after May 15th, 1881, PassengerTrains on this Bond will run as follows:(till further notice.)

Greenville Express Train.
going east (daily EXCK1T sun dat.)

Leave Columbiaat.G 00 P M*Arrive at Camdcnat.8 4n "

Leave Orangeburg......7 57 ««
Arrive at Charleston.10 45 "

going west (daily EXCErT sunday.) 2
.eave Charleston nt....Q 00 A M; '
<eavc Orangeburg at. s 43 '*

Leave Camdenat. 0 15 ^Arrive at Columbia at.....10 35 "

Way Freight ami PassengerTrahiS.Daily
Except .Sitadays.

going rast.
*Lcavc"Cnlumbia. G 30 A M
Arrive at Camden.12 49 V M
LeaveOrangeburg.10 13 A M
Arrive ai /lugusta. 3 20 PM" Charleston. 1 65 F M
ooino west (daily EXCEPT scnda 1.)

* Leave Charleston. 9 05 A M
». Augusta. 7 65 "
" Orangeburg.T 20 V M

Arrive at Columbia. 5 30 ..

* Passengers leaving Columbia or ''hnr-
lcslon on these trains naVu to change carH
at Brunchville to reach Charleston at 1 55
p m or Columbia at ö 30 p in.

Night Express Trains.Daily.
OOjNO east.

Leave Columbia.9 00 P M
' Orangeburg.12 31 A MArrive at Augiii la. 7 25
l< Charleston. b a5 "

ooixo west, daily
Leave Charleston. 8 10 P M" Augusta. 7 00 .«

> Oraiigeburg. 1 82 A M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 30 "

On Columbia Division Night ExpressTrains run daily; all other trains daily ex¬
cept Sunday.
On Augusta Division all I'asfonger Trains

run daily.
Sleeping Cara arc attached to Night Ex-

picss Trains.berths only $1/»O.'betweenColumbia. Charleston and Augusta. On
Saturday* and Sundays, round trip tickets
are sold to ami from all stations at onefirst-class fare lor the round h ip, good till
Monday neun io return. Excursion tick-
els good for teil days are regularly on «ale
at six cents per in be lor round irip io find
from all stations- Connections made at
Columbia with Green vide ami Columbiaand Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
roads at Charlotte Juiieti*a by trjin ariiv-
itiij at Columbia at 10.;>-"i a. m.. and leav¬
ing Columbia at 0.00 1'. m. to and bom all
points on boili toads. At Charleston with!
steamers loir New York up Wedn esdays andSaturday.-; als«» wit Ii stl-amers for J»»ekson-
vil e, 1'>a., and poiuis on St. John River
aud wilh Savannah and Chur csloii Uai.-
road to a I points South.

Conneciions are made at Viigiiitta wilh
Georgia Uui road aud Central Jt.iiirut.tl to
and from ail [loints West a d .South.
Through ticket* can he purchased i«/ a I
points South and West, hv applving to

b. c. a Li.En, u i* & r a.
JOHN P. PECK.; Ueiierul Siipt1.J ti. POSTKbl., Agt.,t;r.iug«diarg, S. C.

Marltet SLsports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Hcr.ii

A SCOVILL.
FrU'AY, June IG, IS81.
COTTON

Middlings.
l.ow Middlings. 8-j$»Ordinary. 3»V.5

pkovisions
t 'orn. 70(<?,y0

New Corn .

pe.is. 1 *>0
Fodder, per U'O lbs.1 50
Rough Riec.80

$500 REWARD
Over a' mil¬

lion of Prof.
Uuiliuettt's

IFrench' Kidney'ads have al-
a ly been sold

it tliis country
oul in Franc {
every one of

.'hich^ lias gi\ -

We now say to the aflbcte 1 an 1 rlotb'tin g
ones that we will | ay the abt-.ve reward
lor a single ca»e of

IASIE BA.3t
That the Pad fails to cure. This Circa
Remedy will positively and permanently
cure Lumbago, Lame Rack, SciuticH,
(iravel, Diabetes, Dropsy i Wright's Discuse
pf the Kidneys, incontinence and Reten¬
tion of lhe Urine, Liflamation of the
Kidneys, Catarrh of the bladder, lli«hColored Urine, Pain in the Ihuik, Side or
Loins. Nervous Weakness, and in fact all
disorders of the Bladder and UrinaryOrgans whether contracted by privatedisease or otherwise.
U.mlicn, if you are suffering from

Female Weakness, Leucorrhuia, or anydisease of the Kidueys, Uladdei, or Urin-
arv Organs,

YOU «AN »E CVItEDii
Without swallowing nauseous medicines
by simply ¦wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ARSOEPTION-
Ask your druggist for PROF. (»U1L-METTE"'S FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and

take no other. If bo lias not got it, semi
$2.00 ami vou will receive the Pad by re¬
turn mail.
PROF. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER

PAD-
Wi 1 positively cure Fcvel and Ague,Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, RiHious Fever.

Jaundice. Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and blood. Price $1 50
by mail. Send for Prof. Guilmette'u Trea¬
tise on the Kidneys and Liver, free by mail,Address

FRENCH PAD CO,Toledo, Oh io.
For sale by Dr. J*. 0. Wannamakcr
Oangebiirg, C. H., S. C
rnidy 19, 1881 ly.

SPECIAL MOT1CJeT~
PAVILION HOTEL,

For the Summer months:
Rates $1 50, $2 ami S- 50 per day.According to Location of Room.

K. T, G A 1 Lb \ HI), Proprietor,
Charleston, S. C.


